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(First Sunday of the month - live on Facebook)
ITALY
SAINT RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
Brothers, sisters, it's Archangel Raphael. General Michael and Archangel Gabriel, together
with Me, have descended with very great power. They're here; they're creating a barrier around
all those who are praying at this moment. Ask Them for protection from the temptations that
are circling around your heart.
Brothers, sisters, today I'm here to speak to the world, to invite it to follow what Godthe
Omnipotent Father wrote. The world no longer gives importance to what arrives from
Heaven, for it's blinded by those who dream of a slave world. Those who lead God's children
against Him will be judged. They've already lost their souls and don't realise it. These people no
longer exist in the eyes of the Father. There's no thingt hat wasn’t created by God.
Brothers, sisters, today I'm inviting you to follow what your soul wishes and I'm inviting you to
open your eyes, as the Lord stretches out His hand to you at every moment to help you
understand what was written for you. Don't ignore, because the heart doesn't lie! Give love to
your neighbour, good or bad. Your body won't rejoice, but your heart will, so open it and let in
the love that the Lord seeks to donate you to help you every day.
The Most Holy Virgin Mary loves all Her children equally and weeps tears of blood for those
who aren't guilty of being deceived, of being blinded. She donates signs of Her love every day:
She's your Mother. Love Her, because She loves you unconditionally! Pray for Fatima. There
will be many revelation sthat were kept hidden. The world isn't ready for what will have
to happen, for what was planned by the Most High. Help your neighbour to understand
that there's no more time. The Most High has already been working for some time. The
Little Shepherds will give extraordinary signs at Fatima.
They saw Me, but they never knew who I really were. I helped them, I protected them,
asthiswas My task. All the time of their lives they tried to deceive them, to silence them, but
they didn't succeed: no one can wina gainst God!
The Church istrembling. It knows that time is up, It tries to take it, but It has none; many
understood this.
Brothers and sisters, I'm asking you to pray for the world once again, so that it may return to the
Father, so that it may repent. I, together with General Michael and Archangel Gabriel, give
powerful signs throughout the world. Always invoke Us and evil won't be able to do anything
to you!
Brothers, sisters, I've to go now, but I'll retrn because you need the word that arrives from
Heaven. I'm blessing your families, your homes, all that you love, in the name of the Father,
the Son and the HolySpirit. Amen.

